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YOUNG BOY
A SUICIDE
1d Lad Dies from
a Self-iriflic- ted
Wound. .
Last Monday morning about
8 o'clock, James, tho
nori of Joseph 1 h imas.the section
foreman at Spaulding, a malí
point on tho Santa Fe twenty
miles west of Doming, attempt-
ed suicide by shooting him-'ae- 'f
in the region of the
stomach with a er Win
Chester rifle. The ball made a
desperate wound, passing through
the body in a downward course
and coming out over the left kid-
ney. The father and mother
brought the injured boy to the
Ladies' Hospital in thu place on
the train. ,. lie was given medi-
cal treatment at tho earliest
possible moment after his arriv-
al here, but littlu hopo from the
first was held out for hU recov-
ery, and on Wednesday morn
ing afc 8:30 the boy breathed his
last ...
James was an unusually bright
boy. He was always willing to
help his father or do any work he
was called upon to do, having a
cheerful disposition, and just
why he was prompted to com-
mit the rash act which brought
about his distressing and untime-
ly death, is beyond the compre-
hension of his father and mother,
who are heartbroken over the
tad and deplorable death' of their
dear son. '
The remains were interred
here, the funeral having been
held at Mahonc's ' and Jtlaklrig
- parlors Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock
Judge Chapman has had a live-
ly court all the week.
The Electric Light Co. is ex-
tending its system in the city.
Look out thar, stranger! Paw-
nee William is coming to Deming
also.
Mr. L J. Small has just added
a new machino equipment to his
repair shop.
Call up the Crescent Lumber
Co. and order your coal as there
will be a coal famine this winter.
Hard to get it at present.
Ocie Rabb and Herman Lin- -
dauer have gone to Mesilla Park
to attend school.
Mrs. Ralph. C. Ely entertained
with a big watermelon feast
Wednesday night.
. Two weeks from yesterday
till we can embrace Pawnee Bill,
that is, the dear girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson
went out to their ranch Sunday
and returned Wednesday.
Capt and Mrs. A. L. Foster
were in from their home on the
Mimbres Saturday trading.
ForSale-$135.- 00 Reed Or
gan, in prime condition; must be
sold. Make me an otter.
Cooke Chapman. s
J. E. Irvine is away buying
Xmas goods for Irvine & Raithel.
Another Christmas! Gosh! Is it
possible?
xou can t begin to nave your
work done as nicely at home as
we do it.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson
and children moved into town
from their ranch thu week to
secure the benefit of our fine
school for their children.
The Cocial Circle was elabor
tely entertained by Mrs. Moir
Wednesday afternoon. A num
ber of visiting ladies were pres
ent and a most enjoyable hour
as spent The refreshments
vere par excellence,
t
Had a Hot Old Time. '
.
Camp No. 23 of the Western
Union Construction Co., which is
pitched about a mile east of town,
was the center of a thrilling en-
gagement last Saturday evening.
The camp is in charge of S. J.
Bonsall, who is accompanied by
hi3 wife. On the day in ques-
tion Bonsall was absent in town
and while away the cook.Frank
Hoffmann, and Mrs. Bonsall had
some little misunderstanding, In
the midst of which tho cook wa3
pasted in the face with several
hot potatoes. On Bonsall's return
to camp he proceeded to wipe
up the earth with HotTmahn.
The whole camp was brought
before Judge Chapman Tuesday.
A jury trial was held, which re-
sulted in Bonsall getting a fine
of $5.00 and costs.
The Rio Mimbres was going
sme forepart of thtj week.
Look out! tho big Bmelter
will be here before you know it.
John Waddill has returned to
tho city and will again make
Deming his home.
Mr. and Mrs. & S. Hunt, of it
Las Vegas, were ' here Saturday
visiting ralativcs.
We wash carnets, overalls.
rugs and any dirty garment of
amiiy or household apparel.
UEMIXG oTEAM LAUNDRY.
Rumors of more weddings af
ter the next two we know of.
Who'll be the next?
Joso Marie Orosco and Andria
Balbertes were married by Judge
Chapman Monday.
Miss Anna Keith left Tuesday
night fa tfuU,-- wbfrs she will
each school this winter.
Mrs. Walter Guiney expects to
eave soon for the East, where
she will visit for some months.
Fresh fruits and vegetables
at
Meyer's.
Mr. J. N. Upton was in the
city Saturday. He has almost
recovered from his late illness.
The Territorial Fair advertis
ing car was in Deming Wednes
day. The car is in charge of
Col. Webster.
The Crescent Lumber Co. has
he largest stock of lumber that
Deming ever had. and thev are
prepared to fill any order, large
or small.
Mr. Gordon Maize, of Separ,
N. M., was a Deming visitor this
week. Mr. Maize is a new ar-
rival in our midst.
We're getting circuses in a
bunch. We've been a tellin' it
o you that things would soon be
comm' ueming s way.
The Mandolin Club dance was
quite a success Friday night.
The Club expects to organize a
dancing club for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eeeman
eave this weelc for Alpine, Tex.,
where they will locate. Mr.
Beeman is a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. A. Prugle.
For Sale-Can- ony toD. 2 seat
surry; 2i inehfarm wgaon; fix
tures of tho Byron drug store.
including soda fountain and pre-
scription partition; fixtures first--
class ana te, and will!
oe sola 10 sun customer, uncap
for Cash.
M. M. KlLLINGER & Co.
Mr. J. B. Hodgdon, accompan
ied by his daughter, Miss lone,
and Miss Mary Jaeger, left Mon-
day for a short stay at tho Mim
bres Hot Springs.
Passenger engine No. 461, of
the Santa Fe, jumped the track t
at Fincon Wednesday of last
week and is now in tho scrap
pile. Tho engineer and fireman
fortunately escaped unhurt.
M.iri 4rnt i.
'
.
Where deming
comes IN
Railroad Shops Will be the
Result of this Line
for Deming.
It is understood that the Sarta
Fe corps of engineers finished
making the final survey of the
railroad into the Burro Moun-
tains and they are now working,
on the Whitewater end of the
branch. The road as now sur-
veyed will branch into two di-
visions on the Mangua divide
near Oak Grove hill, one branch
running to Tyrone and the other
following the divide to Leopold,
via the Comanche, Klondyke and
Copper Gult'cnmps. It i.i also
understood that the Santa Fe
hopes to have the road completed
from Whitewater to the Mangus
divide by January 1st and into
Leopold and Tyrone by next
spring. As soon as the road is
completed work on the mam
moth 1200 ton concentrator of
the Tyrone Development Com-
pany will commence immediately,
being the intention to haul the
material for the new plant over
the new road. In fact, the new
road will give an imoetus to
work of all kinds in the Burros
and will beyond the peradven-tureof- a
doubt, result in mak-
ing the district one of the great
copper producers of the world.
Silver City Enterprise.
Dr. McBrido is somewhat un-
der the weather.
Mr. Mart Hon is -- building a
neat cottage on his claim near
llondale.
R. L. Crenshaw has gone back
to his old home in Edna, Texas,
for a visit.
Fresh Cataloupes at
Meyer's.
Bill car No. 1 of RinglingBros.'
great show, which appears here
Oct. 4, has arrived.
Several soiled doves were up
before His Honor, Judge Chap
man, a few days ago.
City marshal Wright returned
Friday from a business and
pleasure trip in Silver City.
Mr. R. W. Yeargen wa3 in
from his ranch Saturday. He
reported conditions splendid out
his way.
Mr. Thomas Smith and Mr.
Schaum, both highly respected
citizens of Deming, rode the
Monday paining
goodness
and hi ffoaira wnnh thn
dear people, gives Graphic
a ad for his show. Bill, it
follows, ha3 made the editor
"fine dandy."
We call Mondays and Wed
nesdays for laundrv. I lavo it
ready as we make but the one
trip for j'our bundle.
Deming Steam Laundry.
The Graphic can look out its
bay window beautiful
goldcnrods nodding their heads
in the molient breezes. there
was a time when it was thought
luxuriant vegetation and
country were strangers.
Mr. Rodgers, Fay- -
etteville, Ark., who has been
spending a short in Dem-
ing, Wednesday for
Francisco. The young man
to sail the deep blue ocean
on one the big liners as elec
trician.
Cliff House Darned.
San Francisco, 'Sept. Tho
ClifT House of. this city,
San Francisco' first attraction
for tourists, burned to the
ground this evening.
o
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-
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j Held without Bail.
' Wm.Gibson and
Frank Ingram, who been
under bond for the killing of
Frank Watkins, have ben in-- il
tted for rr.'irdcr ia tho f.rct de-
gree and are now in jail at Silver
City waiting trial, which comes
up next Monday.
Mr. Ed Walker spent several
days in Silver City week.
The smeller will resume oper-
ations again the first of next
week.
Henry Meyer, who ha3 one
of the most attractive and in-
viting meat markets in the West,
has just added a nice
to same.
For Sale.
Good miloh cow and fine sad-
dle and dfiving horse. See C.
E. Hearne.
Dr. Moir is in El Paso.
doctor had his arm injured some
ago and of late it has been
,
Edwards & Veem3 put the
finishing touches to A. M. Little's
new business building Wednes-
day evening,- - are now en-
gaged in remodeling the interior
of the building, which
will be used by S. Lindoaur.
The beautiful wild flowers
growing about the city so un-
selfishly, giving a number
citizens hay fever. How-
ever, we can't believe the
botanical members mean any
harm, even if they are so bold
as to intrude far from their
realms of joy.
Eastern Star goat night, him so badly that he de-Bi- ll
Pawnee in his of lci,,d to go to El Paso to have it
hpurt in
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A Wise Selection.
Cjunty Ncy
Gorman did a level-heade- d act
when he appointed Mr.M. M. Kit-- 1
lingera number of tho school
üoara to nil tlx? va?anfy caused
by the death of Judge Seaman
l'ie!d. Mr. Killingor is one of
tli3 town's moít progressive and
citizens and a man
whom we ca;; depend on to be
on the lookout for our school.
Baron O. A. Raeder, a mining
magnate of Mexico, spent sever-
al days in our city this week.
Albeit his visit was quite brief he
made a number of warm friends
hero who would welcome h re-
turn with much joy.
I
C. L.
(Successor to C. I. Moore.)
And Baggage Delivery
Phone 179
ALL ORDERS GIVEN I'ROMPT
...ATTENTION...
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Mrs. John Ready, of St. Louis,
is in the city tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. JelTers, Mrs.
Ready being a cousin of Mr.
JelTers. Mrs.- - Ready was in
Deming about a year ago and
now returns with the intention
of health being poor
in St. Louis on account of hav-
ing asthma.
(CBS
N. M.
ONEY
House Furnishings
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
J. A. Ma honey
DEMING,
brother-in-la-
improve-
ment
NEW MEXICO
Superintendent
enterprising
City Transfer
HINES.Prop.
General Hauling
iiudUBmBigaeiagenaE
locating.her
DEMING,
JACK. DYMOND
FIRE INSURANCE
Windmills
SC3S3ZTBEC3B U
A False Report.
A certain citizen of the town
approached us Wednesday after-
noon and paid Judge Chapman
should bo censured for Duttim?
i two old men oh the chain gang
after outside parti3 had agreed
to liquidate their fines. We told
him there must be a mistake
some where, which proves to Ik?
the case. Judge Chapman tell
us that no one came to him with
the money to pay these fines, for
if they had the prisoners, as a
matter of fact, would have been
turned loose. The two old men
in question are not so very old,
are hard bats, and voluntarily
went on the chain gang in pref-
erence to laying out their fines
in jail. Further comment is not
necessary.
Mr. and Mrs. Farris, whom we
mentioned some time ago as com- -
mg here from Danville, 'Ky., we
are glad to learn have located in
Doming. They are most ex-
cellent people.
The El, Taso, Silver City &
Southwestern long distance tele-- j
phone line connecting Silver City
with El Paso and Deming and
eventually with Albuquerque,
Santa Fe, Denver and other
points west and northwest. WiU
soon bo a grand reality.
! Rooms von Rent - Call at M rs.
D. ',. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
Capt. Foster is here from his
home in West Texas visiting hi
(laughters. Mrs. Browning, Mrs.
Pierce and Mrs. Anderson, and
old acquaintances. His fii?nda
here are glad to see him looking
so well. Tho Captain made us
a pleasant call Wednesday.
Cull'nml bp Knowlt 4 UoUml't
SuMy Deep well HylinJer.
The handsome trophy offered
by the Dupont Powder Co, for
the best shot in the Deming Gua
Club, has been won by Mr. V.
F. Cobb. The second. w.e, a
watch fob, was eurrioil'oiT by
Mr. C. L H,ublard. The shoot
embraced 400 shots. The trophy
is a beautiful Irving Cup, and
can be seen at the Cre.icent
(Lumber Co. .Mr.' Cobb is nat
urally proud of his prize.
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PEMINQQJXAPWC IMPORTANT WORK FOR
4 in wfiim
JC DOROSE, Editor and rroprlelef
2.oo PEft YEAR. the meeting will be of more than
, Published Every Friday.
Official Papnf.o? Deming, N. M.
Kntwwl ltaih U. WO. I BnafcrfRr. In ln.
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; 105.
A Chicago mn has left $50.000
0 build a monument for a horse
he owned for fifty years. Yet it
lould hardly be said he possessed
Jiorse sense.
War betweri the United States
nd Japan may not come for five
years, or for ten years. It may
Ttever come. But unless all signs
fail, it U a part of Japan's"
In New Mexico during the
vpar pndinnr June .10. 1907.
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prairie about torial tax can gathered
pre and are sure lermonai reiuma m
audistrikn sn Dure
water. people report governor for
Mr. Charles Be . the enamg way au, iwt.
jof Silver City, among them. county
He improving his out amounting $49,900.44;
four from while the only other county
ity whkh turned over $40,000 was
Bornalillo, $43,003,51. There
fitun.ViKi i were five counties be--
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n Mr. IaAA is fitorial tax, $39,
the father the new 020.C8; $33939.31; San
which makes a very creditable Miguel. $3S.3 11.74;
showing for one its tender age. $31.689.43; EJdy,
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Every citizen the ""ltL'i
campaign awaken interest in
the New Mexico, and
the men explored and
This movement has
form the Coronda Com
memorative Convention
held Albuquerque October 9th,
during the Territorial Fair. The
Governor's official call for
convention and energetic
and the point. shows that
the Governor, and the men as-
sociated with him the
are and earnest.
The timely and it
deserves, and will undoubtedly
receive.the most cordial support.
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City has the whoje south-
ern California beaten all hollow.
fact when it comes
unless it be climate
New Mexico can her Pacific
coast neighbor cards and spades
and then win out. We return
more firmly convinced than ever,
indeed our conviction was ev-
er that New Mexico has
the finest climate
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ful beach' that any facv
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000 numbered eight. They were:
Valencia. $i9.4SS.50; Sierra.$17,-- !
&H).?J; Lincoln. $14.405.50 Rio
Arriba. $13.310.47; Roosevelt.
$13,131.90; Mckinley. $13,096.50;
San Juan. $11.382.87; Mora, $11,- -
2S3.29. The counties that
less $10,000 into the Terri-
torial treasury were: Guadalupe,
$9.278.11; Taos, S.3S0.G2; Quay.
$7.900.16; Sandoval. $5,919.83;
Torrance, $3.206.56, Chaves
county, therefore, although it
has but one-ha-lf the population.
pays almost four timet as much
in taxes into the Territorial treas
ury than does Rio Arriba county,
and yet the grants in that
one county alone could not d
bought in open market today for
the sura representing the entire
assessed valuation of Chaves
county. It is also notable that
public utility corporations like
those at Santa Fe and Albuquer
que escape their just share of
taxation considering that they
hold franchises the
people, and in the case of the
company at Santa Fe, appropri-
ate the belonging to the
community, permit it to
and become polluted and then
charge a high rate to the con-
sumers to use U really
own. To crown the ef
frontery, this same concern seeks
on the part of a beneficent Pruv- - to escape the payment of its just
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in New York may have the
greater revenue and officials that
io nothing or very little, can
draw munificent salaries. All
these are proper matters for the
Board of Equalization to consid-
er when listening to appeals.
when fixing valuations and when
acting in accordance with the
large powers granted it by the
Territorial Legislature. New
Mexican.
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BALLARD 5
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
RheuinaUsr:, CuU, Uirtu,
Bruises Sprain. Com,
Stiff Joists end ell Vm) Uis
that FVíi u tlslr to. -
a.v"V WalUco. CrlrrlC
Creek, Colo., vrlte: 1
hat O&ca your imimms
In asevero at tnrk or KlifMi-mi- tf
ism cautil by col.! ar.il
expoeur to tho wither.
Two application r luvt J
me nd 1 rivoiuuivnd it
highly."
PRIC12 IZc, 50c, $1.03
BALLARD
SNOW
LLMMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
8oM auxl Rccommcoded by
Palace Drug Store
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
rnoxi ioi
V. I. Graham
DEMING. N. M.
JAN KEE
Dealer
GroceriesDry GoodsCigarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
STAR
DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WILL PEIJVER IN BOTTLES
CtO TV Cfti IT Tt CftT Ttlf "J
PURCUASEit
s
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor J
Ulitltlt it it ? tltilitH ie
CMstsrliia's Ccnn ReíTiSít
Cju CX Ckw? ad Wbucn vMfl
ProftstioMal Crlt.
JAMES K. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNBKLOM
Offict in Baker Mock, Sprue St.,
Doming, New Mexico
A. VV. POLLARD
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W
Otfle In Mahonry block.
Sruc St Dentina N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w. ,
City Hall. ::- -:: Darning, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w.
Deming, New "Mexico.
Will practice in the court of New
Mexico, Arisona and Texas.
v RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Demlnjr, N. M,
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorxey-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
CLARRY C. FIELDER
attorney-at-La- w
Deming, N. Mex.
r. M. Stked J. B. Barbee
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office rhone 80 . Resilience 4 and 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
raoct 72.
Have your ryes carefully ttittd and
glasses correctly fitted at hone.
DR. E. S. MILFORD
Physician and Surgeon
CHRONIC DISEASES
MonJays. Wednesdays ami Saturdays
9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.
Orn-m-fr.- J door south of Tuaarll't Jawvlnr
Slur.
and
eat
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS '
BY THEM
MERITS...
BECAUSE
are the
pleasur.Md
bf
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It U the name of a
patented Improve
ment exclu-aive- ly
in the Parker Pen
which prevents leaking
or wiling. It', a
habit to form that of
a Pea.
Cemt in and t1
U4 4bct you
W. P. Tot tell.
PHONE No. 50.
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of
and ako
best etc.
CHINESE and
ESE at low
prices.
Tbey "pea
used
good
using Tarker
staple
fancy grocerwa.
candies
JAPAN
fancy articles
Mahoney F.uilúinp, Silrer Arenue
Deming. N.
Í Brewery P
Saloon ;
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
;
lieer ana
ALWAYS 0 HAND
JOHN
fit a - a n A V í iñ TUT JAI
i
hi
idi
M.
Best Quality of
Liquors
DECKERT
DF.AT JJt IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY UOOT- - REND FOB
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saddles
jj Deming', : New Mexico
9
ft
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light hopsekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoflice. No con-
sumptives taken. j& & & &
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phone 53. Demin, N. M.
Take the Santa Fe for all points
North, East and West. Trains
that are models of comfort, clean
and attractive every respect.
Haryey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-vic- e.
Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mex.
Térsey Dairy Farm
? M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor 0
We cruarantee our Milk be
Pure and Wholesome. . .
MilK Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
11
Gives rest to stomach. For indifeition. dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of stomach. A prompt relief.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. M. C, McCamey joined
her husband hero Monday.
; The school is rapidly getting
down to smooth running order.
Mr. Henry Raithel leaves for
Chicago in a short time to re-
sume his studies.
A. Lordsburg merchant was
beat up in El Paso last week and
robbed of $200 in gold.
New Ignitor Points at
" Knowlks & Roland's.
Watermelons are a little longer
and of darker color than they
were earlier in the season.
The time of year when one
reflecta on his summer wages
that were is fast approaching.
It Iva well known fact that persons
living in the 1'ine forests do nut suffer
from kidney tl incases. Uno dose of
1'lneules ut night uaually relieves buck-uch- e.
30 (Jay' treatment. $1.00. Your
money r funded if not suliatied. Sold
by J. A. Kinnoar & Co.
A. H. Thompson, the veteran
stock dealer, shipped a carload
of goats to Douglas last Satur-
day,
101 Rtwr4 tas. -
Tha rtailtn of thin ponor will b plawxl to Irarn
" . w una uitmipi u imin ma i aci
anca lias bn abl. to cur in II iU atSffva. and
that li Catana. Hall'i Catarrh Cura ta tha urUy
IKiaitlvaruraBflW known to IhtmediaaJ fratarnily.
Catarrh bam a oniiuultoftal diaraaa, raquirca a
cooalltuUunal traatm.nU Hall i Calar ra Cur itaaan Internally, mi in dtractly upon tha biuod
and muruua aurfaraa uf ta axatam, tharaby da.(tropins tha foundation of tha diaaaaa. and riving;
tha palian! .trail in by building-u- tha eonalitut-k- m
and aaatalint; natura In doing lu work. Tha
propriatt-- r hay ao much faith in ita curativa
twwaralhat they oltar Una Hundred Ltullars for
nnjf eaaa tut It falla ta cura. Band for ltat fr tea--
limoniala. .
Addraaa: P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tolado, 0,
Bold by HnnMriata. 1f--c
Taka Hall family l'llla for eonaüpaüun.
Miss Lilly Alee, of this city,
has opened as teacher the school
at Cliff, some thirty-fiv- e mile3
north of Silver City.
Dr. Stallworth has rented Miss
Julia Snyder's nice residence
property and is now occupying
the Fame with his family.
Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol-ize- d
acta like a poultice in drawing out
Inflammation and poison? It ia ami-aepti- c.
For cuti, burns, eczema,
cracked hunda it is immediate relief.
' fold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
a
The quail shooting opens up
the 1st. However, Mr. Cobb has
already put that in his cob and is
- smoking assiduously on it.
Unless all signs fail there will
be something doing in Deming in
the course of a few months.
This is no buncombe but a cold
fact.
Dry bat'eries and indestructible gas-
ket and i ackiiitf for gas engines.
43-- tf K.NOWLES & UOI.AND.
Miss lone Ilodgdon has return
ed home from spending the sum
mer on the coast. Her friends
note with much pleasure her re
turn.
Mr. Jim Warren left Tuesday
for Globe, Ariz., for a two weeks'
trip. On his return he will leave
with family for a protracted stay
In California.
Gen. Robert I. Lee
was the greatest tJencral the world has
ever known. Ballard's Snow Liniment
is the greatest Liniment. Quick);
cures all rains. It ia within the read
of alL I1. II. Pointer, Hempstead,
Tex., writes: "This is to certify that
Ballard's Snow LinimenMins been uied
in niv household for years and has
been found to be an excellent Liniment
for Rheumatic pains. I am never
without it. " Sold by Palace Drug Store.
Mr. Bud Williams, the popular
stockman of Hachita.called pleas-
antly on us Monday while in the
city on a short visit to his sister,
Mrs. B. Y. McKcyes.
Pump for Sale.
I miner's sinking pump for sale; aizo
7x31x12. regular fitted, complete, al-
most new. Can be seen at W. J.
Graham's repair shop. Phone 103.
Can be bought at a bargain.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elliott,
of Washington, have arrived in
the city and have taken rooms at
the popular Lester House. Mr.
Elliott has accepted the position
of ticket agent for the Santa Fe
down at the big union depot.
Rosch 3 Leapold
CONTUACTOrS
and BUILDERS '--
I'lana and Specifications on
,. Application.
Filling in the Street.
The broad street in front of
the union depot is being filled
in with granite gravel. This
much needed improvemsnt is be- -
ng done by the S. P. railway
company, which is' hauling the
gravel from Stein's. The stand-
ing of water in this particular
street every time it rains will
now be done away with. It will
x? a change the public will appre
ciate.
This granite gravel would be
a fine macadam for all the streets
of Deming.
Arthur J. Erice, who owns a
valuable hay ranch in the Lewis
Flat country, called Saturday
and enrolled his name for The
Graphic.
Lata Back.
Thin Is nn ailment for which Cham
berlain' Pain Uulm hag proven ei- -
pociull) valuable. In almost every in-
stance it affords prompt and perma-
nent relief. Mr. Luke Lnfiranjre, of
Orange, Mich., Buys of it: "After
UKinK a plaster and other remedies for
three weeks for a bad lumu back, I
purchased a ttottlo of Chamberlain'
rain L'alm, and two application ef-
fected a cure." For Hale by All Druir- -
Kiala.
Mr. M. C. McCamey, the ef
ficient manager of the Deming
Ice & Electric Light Co., return
ed Friday from a brief business
stay in El Paso.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Mrs. Willie Hough, of Hous
ton, Tex., who spent last winter
in Deming, expects to return this
winter. Her many friends here
will be pleased to learn of her
intended return.'
Attack of Diarrhoea Corid by Ooe
Dose oiCnamberUla's Collc.Chol-er- a
and Diarrhoea Rsuify.
I was so weak from an attack of di
arrhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when 1 took a dose of Cham
berlain s I'oiic, Lhoiera and Uisrrhoen
remedy. It cured mo entirely and I
had been tak'ng other medicine for
nine days without relief. I heartily
recommend this remedy as being the
best to my knowledge lor bowel com- -
luints.-- R. u. Stewart, of the nrm of
tewart & Hro.. Greenville. Ala. For
sale by All Druggists.
Mr. Sam Jaeger left Sunday
night for his home in Cleve-
land, Ohio. A number of his
friends saw him off. He has
been spending seme months in
Deming.
Several desirable residence lots
for sale. Inquire of W. P.TOSSELL
jNOTICE
Water Users are re--
J guested to not use waterfor irrieating'after 8:30 J
p. m. during the week,
J and not use it at all for J
irrigating on Sundays w
It is necessary to make
2 these rules in order to Í
have protection from
I
1
. v a a
'
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.
Uñe
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
deming; n. m.
Silver Ave.,
Kaxt Door .0 Palace Sainen.
THE DEMIIJC GRAPHIC
Pumping Planh.
The constantly increasing price
of land in the artesian belt and
under thi canals ii s jjner or la-
ter going to cause a closer atten-
tion to the possibilities of pump-
ing. And it's going to b a glad
day for the Pecoi valley when
the time com n, for there are
thousands and thousands of
acres outside the favored stiip
that have better soil and more
possibilities i of profit. Every
foot of it will bo utilized some
day, and people will wonder
Why its development was to
long in coming. Koswell Tribune
Mrs. May Chapman Rush re-
turned from Morganfield, Ky.,
last Friday. Mrs. Rush ha3 been
visiting Morganfield, which is
her old home, for the past year.
Her friends will be very glad to
learn of her return.
Tears and Teaches at
Meyer's.
' Miss Julia Snyder left Sunday
for Cory don, Ia., where she has
been summoned by the danger-
ous illness of her sister. We
hope Miss Snyder will find her
sister improve on her arrival
there.
It comes put up i.i a collupsiblo tubo
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the
soreness and inflammation, for any
form rf piles; it soothes and heals, re-
lieves the pain, itching and burning.
Man Zun rile RemeJv. Trice 50 cts.
Guarantee, Sold by j. A. Kinnear &
Co.
Those melancholy days, the
saddest of the year, are creeping
on us. You can feel the sear
and yellow in your old bones,-can'- t
you? How we enjoy the
rich halo of nature's dissolution
hour.
Found at Last.
J. A. Harmon, of Lir.emnri West
Vs., says: "At latt I have found the
perfect pill that never disapoints me;
and for the Item-fi- t of others atllicted
with torpid liver and chronic constipa-
tion, will say: take Dr. King's New Life
Pills." Guaranteed salif factory,
at All Druggists.
Mr. J. S. Moore, of the Santa
Fe railway here, has returned
from a delightful two months'
visit to his old home in thVbeau-tifu- l
Southland. He was accom-
panied back hereby his wife and
two little children. They arc
nicely domiciled at Mrs. Rabb's.
Lumber High--Shingl(- Oitof Sight
Hoofing Matn-i.il- WpII, why
not try "AMATITK" I tooling.
Sold by W. U. MF.IUtll.l,.
"Am I tight?" s tho I. .of
made of it. "UVll.I ih-s- j yi'o,"
suys the Contrurlor who put. it
on, "and vou aro g.ing to stry
tight." Try it. Poní5 50.
THlWOftlDS
Bamtlmaa aa srtlcU I mad ao
fod that fcUta wondar hew B aaa b
old at tha prlca. That's Uia troubla
with AMATITK; K aactns slraoat too
Por a wind, rain and waathar proof
roof cevarlnc tbara ia noUUnc to com
para with It.
Anyona can lay AMATITK.
Oat baa aoanpU and booUat cf
W. R. MERRILL
Deming, N. M.
P1NEULES
M DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00
.Satisfaction fuarinteed
or money refunded.- - -
FOR Aa KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
AND LUMBAGO
f""" A dos at bed time nsu
ajiy relleyes tho most
erere case before morning.
BACKACHE
P1NEULE MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO.-U- . S.
lot Sale J, 4, Ktaaetr D Ce.
ii'i'i u
CU0KIÍ CHAPMAN vUililUJluil & u
ilenry Meyer.
WHOLESALE
Retail I
BUTCHER.!
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
UM COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice Beer
AND MANUFACTfUF.R OF
Soda SL Mineral Waters
Deminpr, New Mexico
W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Rucbush & Crenshaw
...niorniKTOR...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable Horses
boarded by tho week or
month. . . ... . . .
41 tf
Rings Dyspppm Tablets do the work.
htomncn trouble,
tion, bloatimr. etc , yield quickly
days treatment fret). Ask
at'st for a freo trial
Kinnear Co.
indi
VV,444
:
fes-w-
o
your driiif- -
Sold by J. A.
60
'rH Covno,MTa AcAnrnna aMidluf a ki-- h asd itrarriMinn mar
qntrair airarimn mir i""t"ii lra Klf aaI iojulti i. prntmtiif pttiaiiiaMa, 4'ptitnmiiira.
lliHLMrlrtlroonttilKiiilHl. HtllDBOOt mi t'aianu
avut han. OMoM airrnrf for ag utina imlantn.I'ttama taai'ii tlinmali Muim A Cu. racalra
ifft M a4k, iiH.mi cli.raa, In th
Scientific Hincricaii
A hanittnmalr llln.lmlM aolilr. I ar
ouIkIiihi ut mif artaMlOo f.iim.L Tarma. a
Imri lnarniiHitua.il. MUtlail iwaaitoalara.
UiaiM uftloi, IT Bt, Waahiuaiun. U U
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
Tte personal recomnicndations of peo-
ple v ho have been cured oftcougus and
oolJs by ChatuWrlain's CfUfch Rcnicl
hare done more than all ele to make it a
staple article of tnule a 11.i commerce ovei
I Virge part ( the civilized
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Both Residence and Bur.incsa Properties
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors
of rostollice, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,- -
rrwAuxcciat p. minruACiiir rnUiiVilriOlil tu,
S.
and
rates.
YEARS
world.
east
A MAN MAY EARN
n J liiiif ly ti. ry- - tuny ciiiiin:iii'l t!u' lu'.;1n st wn;.w of hi-- , triulf
-- I:" muy ! 11 tilrc llimin,' l.ihinci- - in liinnin;.'. l lr: iin;,' i.r
liincliiiinlisiii' vi l I lie kk iIh lili Li' inoiuy li- - is n 1cicii-.- ly
jiH.riiiuii. I c vill n iiiniii in 1 o.mIv inilil Ik-- l ;'ins .i lianl. a
li tli- f I.h itriiiii;'" MU-- I ni-ct- a Mirplnf fund fur t!u- luy .f nl-riii- y
muí I iiii'li' f r tii- - m i is i.f nlv.-iiu-- t il nu'.
Yoil kiinw li-- i In c. An- ii'ti : t II : in in;,', ' Ni : 1 v.nkl ill 1
'"ni I" nit nv.nv n li'tlr iiiMii i." NOW 1 !. tin.c Kurv l:iy
iii:n.t. We unlit vi 11 tu i n voin- - 1 i.k iii'i-i'ii- I11 ir: Mu! it
nmili'iM nut nw li : tie ymi 'tut with. will .ii yn n InnK
li.k t.ifl 11 i'l i l.fi-ks- . Wi' 't V ymi u i'l ii v :.iil
wili !i tvc ii.tc uiir it r .1 m ; -
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Cmh-- r thi Kiipcrvioiun oí the Uiiito.l .t.itt'4 (! vermn. it,)
Deming, .... New Mexico.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy precedes a specialty. Apent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's leas and CoiTees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming New Meilco.
Low Rates to
ARIZONA and NEW MEXICO
September 1st to October 31st.
TI IK" FOLLOW l NU RATKS AI'I'LY TO MAIM LINK I'OINTS
ON SOUTH KUN rACIFIC CO. IN ARIZONA ANH NKW MI'XIU):
FROM
NEW YORK $ sn.(ki
BOSTON
. 49.4.'.
WASHINGTON. P. C 4H.2.1
PHILADKI.rHLV 4i.l',
NEW ORLEANS 20.0(1
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 31.7G
CHICAGO.. ttl.Oii
CINCINNATI :.0o
ST. LOUIS 3U.0U
MEMPHIS 81. 20
HOUSTON .... 2T..0H
OMAHA
..' . 25.00
COUNCIL BLUFFS
. 2f..0tl
KANSAS CITY 25. no
VIA DIRECT LINTS AND MORE RATES FROM OTHER
EASTERN PORTS.
Th. rates nHily ovrrdiflWrnliallmo. LONG TIME LIMITS AND
STOIWERS. l it of trip may neuVH.i.-i- t witli any ugent of SOUTH-ERN PACIFIC CO. and ticket will bk ii:i.is iw.u To vour EiL irm
f
friend.
Personally conhictl excursion partios from Chicufo, Ciiicimuti, St.
Iajuw, Kunsai ('ity, WanliinKton unj New OiK ans every week.
Ask W. nOLLINCSWORTH. AGENT SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.,
Dvmiritf, Nw Mexico, for details, or
E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass. A&t.
Santa Rita Hotel laUdlatf. TUCSON. ARIZ.
Deming Carriage Worlts
and Hardware Supply House
Haaaafaclsran aa4 Dtalara la
Wasoni, Boi'glet, Mowers, KaRes. Hardware, Iron, Steel,
wmte Lead. Faints. Dili, and varntsnet,
Coal.
Granitic Taints, the
best nreserrer ef raeUl rood. Hardwood Lumber, riomt and
Scrapers, Kubber Tires, Rancb and Mine Hardware Snpjiltei,-Wfge- n
and Ctrrlrte Materials, etc.. etc.
KORSESHCniKC, CAHRIAGE PAlNTIÍeC
CENCnALBUCKSMtTKIKC
F. C. PETERSON. Proprietor.
Cer. Coll Are. and Hemleck St. DIKING. N. M.
.4 )
t
.i i
Ii; i I a h 1 I i h o U In
Mock (paid In)
TIIK
BANK OF DEM1NG
niCMINO. NIW MKXICO
1592
Capital t t i i i i i i i i i
Huriluit tint Undivided l'inflM
DepoiilU (July ), 11HI7)
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Oldvit Mmon In the World.
Mount Sunapee.N. Y. Sept. .
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U. S. Hall Robbed at Raton.
Mast Ian N. M., pt.
dating robber of the Unit-
ed mail iHYurred In Uaton
morning, moK
liathe AUi Mu lii the Wot Id.' containing two roistered pack-Mt- n
UedhU Ml birth I iv with ' ,,!lV0 omtol
puhHohveplUntod.iv, HM ' nirmiey. was stolen
II w bom l anule fvm the Uuton baggage room
favMwhervlwnow live, II-j- rilled by ivhbers who loft
UheMie.iu'o.slM Ml..
Initiation at Kulh Chapter No. ,
10. K. 8 tomghl tKv.lyJ Sum Ih!ik.N aiM i'uxhmnn
McmW,.v,i idtolvi,,veol. p'K,,, Aifllivnu-w.N.M- .
Th rits.byted.in UU w,
ten dinner at flvV iftau- - Mr. It. 0. M.stick. U
he
r.n,LíN'w
iwiniui' . " .t, ... .. ..........
... .... 1. ' 1II I' I I MUIHI,ITIIIHIIM "l" 'I"'"'" "t'- -
a wvk'
Mr
Mil m the
Mvi
Ihii ihI ,lr. l.vHkit
t All bt
U vvf
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State
a
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rn- -
h
our callers last Saturday. Mr.
owns cetisidcrahlo pt- -
in well
igaatK?J5'l
: ; " jo ms nomo in
t
Mis l.vir lKldon was Kvtess
hoNxt uenfnMn her Hw Mary.
MetNv.t
S. 4r.l kW
WMvtal 'W
veuriimauc
a;
V;
RaVc;
$
Vegas,
Tuesday
Matiek
iVtning
vx
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TacHctt Fielder
and Prcp?rty
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May Put In Branch House.
Mr. J. P. Gibbln, represent- -
rii: tho Cudahy racking who
h--
i Imc In our city aceompan-lo- t
by ItU wf,( left Saturday
night fur Tucson,
before hit departure Mr. Gibbin
Informed The Graphic that the
probabilities were tha Cudahy
people would establish a branch
it nt Ion in Doming at an
mvo toward trettlng
freight rate- - now on ha
mild.
Mr. I VV. Ilarrell. advertí-Innniio- nt
for tho Puwnee Rill
Wild and tho Great Far
Kant, called on Tuesday and
contracted for pare in The
Graphic for his renowned attrac-
tion, which will visit Demlnif
Thursday, Sept. What
irrnnd thU would be to
lido through If everybody was
as pleasant and agreeable we
found Mr. Ilarrell to be.
A
In worlh I'ouiiil f rur. Tlirr rt
ninny r alTfrr, lnmimllv
wlu i iohiHm oi iiomnn wpii - Ano,
if iliv liml taken cur n( llicmni'lvpii,
wmiltl now lx wvll. A ruut.'h in th
of (Viimintption.
llttri'lmuntl Syruii will iirt that coiiirh.
Mr. S . ;rt Ht Mnntaim. wrlip:
"I liav umsI lUIUnl't ItorrhminU 8vr
up in my fmily for r.y rhil-ili- t
n iii'vi milirr with rouuli. tKI by
I'ttUo lrit 8lot.
Loop the Loop Artist Dead.
JetTerson. la., 9.
attempting lKp tho hop from
a HHVfvwt incline, Gorman, of
IIHooíh, broke the bbr
of hi bicycle thw afterniHin.ftnd
fell the pavement, a distance
of fifty feet. at-
tending the tnvt fair fainted
w hen Gorman He was
tslupwith skull frightfully
lM building oiivus day, tVt. 4. snnovied with the Ariron.A S cruhl, and can not live till
Uv hea.b morning,.! iM..,.v.
I"
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Pawnee Dill'i Wild Weit
Thn velh'd women of IVrsIa
ire one of the mot curious
of th Pawnee Hill show,
which will be here on 1 hursday,
cpt. líüth. No American has ev-
er seen a port of them, not even
a hand or an eye. They
ihrouded from head to the kneet
In a cotton or "Ilk sheet of dark
blue or black which passes over
the head and held with the
concealed hands around and
the body. The le9 are
hú ( en n loose trousers. Uut-o- r
1
iliKira even the husband would
not rccojrnuo his wire. bne
gropes through city Btreets and
about tho how Ground in com- -
.leic chiBruise. bho Is a moving
mvsterv. She may young or
old. black or white, rair or ugiy,
no American knows, as sno bhui
Hen nlonir in fdtocs which are dif
ticult to keen upon her feet, as
h nnner leather ends lar
the heel. What goes on inside
her tent, no one on tho ouisiue
kium1.. either. Sho raises the
llap. enters, closes it and no
foreign eye can penetrate me
ecret of domestic life.
The Persian men are hand
some and picturesquo in their
costumes of blue or while couon.
with here and there one in red
or yellow. There are no old men.
for whoso oearus nat-
urally white have been trans-
formed into unnatural youth by
th ing the hair bright red with
khonna. Tho hands and iects
are often colored with the same
The operation is
watched with great interest
the Indians of the show, who as-
sume the foreigners are daubing
themselves the war paint
of their country.
A Hard Dump.
Conductor Hugh Williauw and
brakeman Joe Spraals underwet t
quito a shaking hp on their re
turn run from Fierro List hi--
day night. In some way the
loose fin the main
part of the train, at.d as soon as
it was discovered, the engineer
cut the air. which stopped the
caUvse with such force 'that it
ihrew Williams and Sprauls.
who were in the caboose, fiat
their ba.'ks. lUh received
.ruie,not of much consequence,
Itsl tlMMKl. WMWWfP!l111M.w.r iviilfulIh.n twf.vrv 1 t.xk
my
t.'iv
Cheer
boy. It could have been worse.
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lEADIIIGand DAZZUII6 ML OTHER TEIITED SIIOU
In the Golden kf 1 cnv entertainment. lroduclnc i4 jeW
.ervlS public prUe and PromUIn end perlormlnf. rvtr
Md LultlcMly loremoit. Pull of the honors end homego of Europe end
of New York City eccUlm. DUpo.we.in monotoue
with etlrrln projreM and rouringth ta "pnUtSunbleinUhed In toUirlty. euperbty toUUry In cooced
THE GREAT TOMMY
SENSATION OF AMUSEMENT'S REALM
tw...i .vriucivAtv iw Pawnee IUI1 II the DectecuUr, vhU el
scenery and action hkh nude It lo.tant!y the one urrem trtimiph of
City, and under tho pereon.1 direction of Mr. Arthur Voegtlla, pro-kct- or.
Real locomotive enxtae, train of pawenser car., mlolng camplntoto,
mountain., prairie, foresU, trot, dance halU. Two thrHUaf
drpk-tln- c the Inception of the plot, tu execution In Dead Man' OuU, Ribt,
punuit and battle to the dcaüi.
WEST AND EAST ELEIiDED I'l A GLORIOUS TOURÜA-I.1EÜ- T
OF REPRESENTATIVE ENDEAVOR
Cowboys, Cowtlri., Indians, Vacqwero., Caucboa, Hindu Wonder-Worke-rs
and Snake Charmers, CoaMck., from Annies, Boomerang
Throwers, Arabs, Moors, Singhalese. Zulus, Hottentots, Dahomiaas and a
heterofeneous ho.t of whoaa demonstrattoos Incorporate only tfc
newest, latest, best, most mysterious and mc4 monamentahy and majtkaiy
materful,
FEEE STREET PARADE OF EXCELLING MAGIIITUDE
ANI1 M&RNIFIRFHRf 111 THE FflRFIMMl
in mum uiiuMi uvvi vrau mn ,.w
cvt. 23. 25 and 27. FiW 50a CHEAP EXCURSICKS OH ALL RAILROADS
.....
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